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UNDER two per cent of babies born to moth ers with Covid-19 then test pos it ive for the virus, a com pre hens ive study found
Wed nes day (Thursday in Manila), with research ers hail ing the “hugely reas sur ing” news for par ents.
The ana lysis pub lished in The BMJ med ical journal reviewed nearly 500 pre vi ous stud ies involving almost 29,000 moth ers,
o�er ing the most sweep ing insight yet into the risk of trans mit ting coronavirus dur ing preg nancy.
“This is as com pre hens ive as it can get in terms of giv ing the evid ence of mother-to-child trans mis sion,” said lead author
Shakila Thangarat i nam of Bri tain’s Uni versity of Birm ing ham and the World Health Organ iz a tion’s Col lab or at ing Cen ter for
Global Women’s Health.
“This is a hugely reas sur ing mes sage for par ents and par ents-to-be that less than one per cent of babies test pos it ive in the �rst
48 hours of being born and over all, less than two per cent,” she said.
But the study found that babies were more likely to test pos it ive in severe Covid cases where the mother died or was admit ted to
intens ive care.
Of the 592 babies where there was data on how and when they con trac ted Covid, just seven were con �rmed to have been infec -
ted while in the womb and two while being born.
Thangarat i nam said babies were more likely to be infec ted after birth, emphas iz ing that moth ers and health care work ers
main tain mask-wear ing and other hygiene meas ures — and reduce the num ber of people com ing in con tact with new borns.
The ana lysis found no link between new borns test ing pos it ive with Covid and breast feed ing, the method of birth, whether they
were pre ma ture or had been sep ar ated from their moth ers.
“Cur rent evid ence does not sup port meas ures such as caesarean sec tions, mother-baby sep ar a tion at birth, or for mula feed ing
to avoid Covid-19 trans mis sion to babies,” the study said.
“Over all, �nd ings from this review seem reas sur ing,” Uni versity of Hawaii researcher Cath er ine McLean Pirkle, who was not
involved in the study, said in an edit or ial pub lished in The BMJ.
McLean Pirkle lamen ted the“paucity of high-qual ity data”des pite hun dreds of mil lions of infec tions world wide, call ing for
fur ther research.
Thangarat i nam also emphas ized the need for far more research on the sub ject, say ing it would be added to the “liv ing sys tem -
atic review.”
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